
Jfrota tht.BipoHKnV WJlig.
jTJIB SABBATH BELt,

j TTUIXE HALL ACADEffIT.
3 mifes West of Harrisburg, Pa.

BT PI VEBKOH. Tttti Eighth session of this populatf arid flour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon*

day the GUI of 1November next, Under tho mbsV
favorable auspices. . During tho present year
such improvements and additions havd been
made ns its inproaalng patronage-demanded.—
The Principal will bo assisted by a full corps of
competent and experienced Teachers, and spe-
cial attention.will bo paid to thoheallhand com-
fort of the students.

TERMS:

Husht tls the Sabbathbell—
Iknow Its deep tones well.

Tia evening’s hour-I-hoar no other sound—-
*Thb air' is'calm—deep stillness reigns around j
Tot there is music stealing on roino ear,
Thai brings mepeace and hope and thith sincere.

* Sweet lathe Sabbathboll-
• -’I love Us deep tones well!

When In the early day
It tolls ns forth to pray, -

I feel II then—but sweeter far to mo
TbUmelancholy, hour, its melody.
List to Its music swelling on the air!
Como! do not linger—tis the bonr of prayer.

Dear is the Sabbath bell—
Ilovo its deep tones well!

Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the
English branches, and Vocal music
per session of 5 months, $55 50

Instruction in Latin or Greek, each 6 00
French or Gertnan, 5 00
Instrumental Music, 10 00

The attention of Parents and Guardians is
earnestly invited to this Institution. Circulars
will bo furnished and any information will be
given on application, either personalor by letter
to D. DENLINGER, Principal,

September 7, 1851. Harritburg, Po.
Gaubliso to tbs Teeth.—The San Antonio

(Texas) Lodger relates the following incident
as having recently occurred in that city:

Wo.are told that an individual in our city a
few {nights ago,, being pnt to it for stake, took
from his mouth a finely polished set of teeth on
n gold plate, and pawned it for a fow dollars to
continue the game with. Wo have hoard of
« fightingTo the teeth,” but never before of
gambling to the teeth.

STOVES 1 STOVE * I ! STOVES I! I

JOIHN D. GORGAS would informthe public
thatho has now on hand at his establishment,

on MariuSt.,nextdoorto MarionHall, a largest
and most fcomplote assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to be found in
this county,' which will bo sold at the lowest pri-
ces for cash or. approved credit. His stock
consists of a largo assortment of new and high-
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
linished in the most complete manner, and cal-
culated for either wood or coal, or both. All
the old standard patterns whichhave stood the
lest of experience, may be found at his estab-
lishment. Also, a groat variety of the most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of new styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers j
are respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of tiro country and put upat the shortest
notice. He continues to do all kinds of TIN
AND SHEET IRON WARE, and Copper W ork,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others in this lino. His stock of Tin and Cop.
per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best
manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
his line may always bo sure of being accommo-
dated to their satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 0, 18.=>4.

to the Russians from the Brit-
ish army in the Crimea are reported. The first
desertion noticed in the accounts of the Crimea
was of tt marine employed at the batteries. It
was given out, to produce an effect, that he was
«aYankee,” who had found his way into the
English navy, and the letter writers at the scat
of War wore at pains to circulate tho report that
the dastardly deserter was not an English sol-
dins.. As-the nationality of tho acsortera, sub.
soqndntly, Is not given, it la salo to conclude
that they oro not Yankees.

WnOLXSATB TutET.—Tbc Whitehall (N. T.)
Chronicle says :—On© night lasi week, Mr. Sid-
ney Dogolyex, of West Fort Ann, was robbed ol

aa-orchard pf young apple trees, some 200 in
numbers the trees being dug up by the roots.—
They were afterwards found about a mile from
their owner’s, with their roots nicely buried, it
no doubt being the intention of the thiol to
transplant them in the spring. The follow that
stole them may bo sot downas a go-ahead agri-
culturist. TPo expect to hear next, that he has
stolen a stream of water and a saw-roill.

lt appears from the Census, that the peo-
pleof Great Britalp are the youngest people in
thd world. We ore not surprised at this result,
and Indeed, we only wonder that there is any
womenin Englandabove the ngc of thirty, which
wo are convinced would have been impossible,
had the ladles been loft to make their own re-
turn*. Wo have had a striking proof of the
numerical strength oi the Young England Party,
to Which It seems that nearly the whole of the
fair sex belongs. There is such a tendency to
youth in our female population, that wo And
them ranging themselves under the different
heads of “children,” “girls,” “infants,”
dons,” and -‘young women,” as If juvenility
were a luxnry to bo enjoyed under ns many dif-
ferent denominations as possible. We verily
believe that If the women had their own way,
they wouldnever adopt the epithet “old,” should
they even live to be a hundred, and that they
would class themselves in the category of “sec-
ond childhood” rather than admit their arrival
at the stage ofanility. Such is the female hor-
ror of the vale of years, that a woman would
sooner declare herself to bo in herdotage, than
to have reached that “ certain age” which any
figure above thirty is supposed to indicate.

Bargains Extraordinary I
NEW GOODS!

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
cities of Now York and Philadelphia, the

Cheapest and most splendid assortment oj Fall
and Winter Goods ever brought to Car-
lisle.

Having purchased from several of the largest
importing houses in New York for cash, it will
unable me to offer inducements and give better

to my old customers and all who may
falfrorhim with a call, than can be had at any
other store in the town or county. I have the
cheapest Flannels, Satinofts, Cloths, Kentucky
Jeans, Mouse de Lains, I)e Beges, Muslines,
Tickings, itc. &c., ever offered in the borough.

Itis impossible to enumerate one-halt the ar-
ticles. Come one and all, in want of cheap
goods and judge fur yourselves. We take plea-
sure In showing our goods. Recollect the Old
Xhtml, East High street.

CHARLES OGILBT.
Carlisle, October 12, 1854. ___

j. n. WEI3E. W. K. CAMPBELL,But For Cash.—A cotemporary says if wo
,

would get rich we mu»t not curry pase-books.— . . .
.. „„ ....

Creditis the tempter in a new shape. Buy dry Bargal ns nt WclfO & Campbell (f

goods on trust, and you will purchase a thous- -[YjTEW and cheap storo, sonth-wcst corner of
and articles that Cash would never have dream- Hanover and Loutlier streets. We now feel
ed of. A dollar in the hand looks larger than n pimsurc in announcing that wo have just ro-
ten dollars through the perspective of a sixty cy ived a splendid and choice assortment of
day duo bill. Cash is practical 5 while Credit ] r ing and Summer Goods, which wo will offer
takes horribly to taste and romance. Let rash 1 Hn ,.j, j.r i c(»s as cannot fail toplease the public,
buy a dinner, and you will have beefsteak fl.in- ; yjlu stock consists of
ked with onions. Send credit to market., and , t
ho will return with eight pairs ol woodcocks 1 irl‘C«S t*OOflSj
and a peck of mushrooms. Credit believes iu mack and fancr dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
donblo breasted piesand champagne suppers.— |)nlli;int3 juwn ». Jaconets, bareges, &c.
Cosh la more easily satisfied. Give him throe 1 . , .
meal*a day, and ho don’t care much if two of j Lmoroidcncs. ffc.
them ate mode with potatoes and n little salt.— A handsome lot of Spencers!Undcrslecves, col-
Cash Is a good adviser, while Credit is the best 1 lars, ruffling#, edgings, Insertings, mourning col.
follow to be on risking terms with. If yon ! lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.
wont double chins and contentment, do busl- 1 Domestics I
ness with Cash. jQjn g[iainflt checks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,

Pailube OP Ge.v. LAUIM.iB.-Wc have no 1 Uri,ls’ U 'iS«iu 8. '»■ Fluiincla. &c.

hesitancy in saying that we believe Gen. Laju- i Cloths!
Mer to bo a gentleman, every way worthy of | A handsome assortment of Cloths, Casslmeres
public confidence. That bis present difflcul- 1 and Vestings, very cheap.
ties are the result of a liberal disposition to- 1 Bonnets !

wards public improvements of every chimoUsr. v Urßi , „ Mortlllunt „r Lll(iie, and Misses French ,
no one will doubt. Wo cannot believe that 1 I ar). < ; o^u,„. rUt Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
there was a want of honesty or good faith on ,straw Bonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices. |
his part. Very few bankers iu the United i s Hats'States contemplated the present stringency of

4

’
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'

Pm .
the money market, and of course hut very lew (‘n b<>yn Canton, Leghorn, China Pc rl,
were able to resist the pressure. Gen. Lumtuii | s, “ aU!

..

is among the unfortunate, Lot he has. uotw.tl.- Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, very

Standing, the consolation to know that those t c IU“V‘
who know him will never attribute aught to
him, in this transaction, hiahonorable. '

There is, in the United States, a kind of
mania on the subject of railroads. Gen. Lari-
mer, with that spirit of enterprise which sou’t
to open up every possible avenue of trade for
the city ofPittsburg, embarked too largely in
improvements, and used his means with a too

profuse hand. For this ho has failed, ami we
are heartily sorry It is so. We hope ho may
yet bo able to rcUcro himself from his present
embarrassments.—Jlarnsburp ( unm

Political Bitterness.— Turnon Eaton, of|
IlarpsviUo, whoso three cornered cocked hat, |
big while wig, and shoo buckles, indelibly liu ipressed our childish memory, was one of th«.io j
fltortt old revolution iry Flmls, who preached pu. j
Utica, as was the (hshlon of the dayi and he
prayed politics, loo; for in one ol his public
performances, during the struggle between Ad-
ams and Jefferson, lie said;

“Oh,Lord, thou bust commanded us topray
for our enemies—and Jet ua begin with Thomas
Jefferson.”

Boots find Shoes !

Wp are selling n largo lot of Ladies Sboos and
(ialtors at greatly reduced prices, as we intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

Groceries!
Hin and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee, Brown and
white Sugars, Lovcring’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
iiud Spices.

Our stock for variety and cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in the county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fall to give us a
call. WBISE A CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 0, IHAI.

Fa,i iV Winter Clothing!
Henry 8. Uliter,

South Hauover «/reef, next door o iht Potl-offia,
Carliilt,

WOULD ndorm his friends and the public
that ho has lately added largely to his

stock, and is fully prepared to supply all who
may favor him with a call, with any article in his
line. 110 has just completed a most extensive
i&sorlment ofAw Appropriate Soxo.—A young lady de-

clared, in our hearing, the other dnv, that she
would many no one who could not keep her a
carriage and horses. Wo presume hor favor-
ite air is, “Wait for the Wagon.”

Spring Sc, Bninmor Clothing,
which ho flutters hlmsell ho can soil as cheap
not cheaper, than any other establishment;

{jyMr. Cromer, of Fulton county, has in-
vented a sausage meat cutter, sold by the edit-
or of the Democrat, who has tested it, to be
superior to anything now in use. What both-
ers ua, is, to know where the editor got the
pork to try “dor mashecu.”

tins county.
ilc has always on hand n great variety of ready

made clothing! suitable for all seasons,mngulac.
turee under his own super?islon.aml guaranteed
to give satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
Casslmera & Vestings, with a full supply of Fall
& Winter Goods, which will be made up in a
fashionable and durable manner, at short notice
and on reasonable terms.People are often martyrs to manners. In

order to bo “polite” at the dmnor table, onr
friend Brown almoit starves himself. To please
“ roQned company.” bo crushes and wiredraws
the old Smon tongue most unmercifully. Man*
ners, Bays Brown are a humbug. Brown U half
right. DM manners are a humbug, but good
onei aro among the best kind of goods yot got
Dp.

lie would call attention to Ida stock of Shirts,
Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Hofdei v, &c., which Is most complete.

Tor flio liberal patronage herctolore extended
him, he fuels indebted to his numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that no eflurts will bo
spared In future to please them in stylo, manu-
facture and price. Giro us a call.

Dec. 12, 1864—.
end female beauty do not always

g<> together. Pretty girls are famousfor llbblugj
while Dgly ones run with gospel. The poets al.
W*7* harness truth and beauty together, but the
world Jerks them apart.

A CARD.
Dr. H, W. Caufman

AT7OULD respectfully announce to the cltl-
W stone of Carlisle and vicinity that after an

experience of twelve years In the practice of
I Medicine, he has located himself in their midst

1 for the purpose of devoting his entireattention
to the practice of the prolcsslon, and would re-
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

Ills olQee and residence is next door to C.
MftglaughUu’s Hotel, North Hanover si.Carlisle, June 22, 1864—3m.

JET* An old author quaintly remarks, “A-1
void argument with ladies. in spinning yarn
»motig and man »■ *ure to bo
worsted and twialcd; and whena man is wors-
ted and twisted, ho may consider himself
* wpnnd up. 1 ” .

“Tire First Shall dh Last.”—The Evans-
vUld (Xnd.) Journal says, that an old gontlo-
moo aged sixty-IWo years was married a few
days mo, la Knox county, in that State, to his
tixihwife, and he has only married five women.
His first wife is his last wife, and site is nowm
her lorty-flfth year. 6hp lias been married
three times, and her first husband is her last
ifiibahd., ■ . ___

Notice

IS hereby given, thatapplication will bo marto Ito the next Legislature, agreeably to the con* 1
stUutlon ondlawsof the CommonwealthofPenn-1
sylvanlft,for an alteration Inthe charter of tbol
Carlisle Doposlto Bank, so as to confer upon I
said Bauk the rights and privileges ofa bank of'
Issue, to change the name to that of “The Oar-
liste Bank."a.uj to Increase the capital stock
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, if prac-
ticable. By order of the Board of Directors.

VTM. M. BEETEM, C«««r.
Carlisle, Jim* 28,

* nyThoro fs a man In this town so opposed to
Catholicism, that He *oh*t travel on crow-roads.
Ho fs the same manthat, won’t oat baef, for fear

It mightbo a pbrtltoof tire Pope’s last Bull.

[few York Advertisement.

lloujc, jpfhtonfsBuilding 340 5-'348Broil i;.

'American Artists’, Union!
3nHE Amorlcan Artisis’,Union, would respect-

fullyannounceto! the citizens of the -Unitca
tales and the Canadas, that lor tbo purposoof

cultivating a taste for thb flue arts throughout
the country, andWlUfthoview of enabling every
family to become of a gallery of En-
gravings, by tht Fircl Jlrtiita of the Jge,
They have determined, in order to create an ex-
tensive sale for theirEngravings, and thus not
only give employment toa largo number of art-
ists and others, but Inspire among our country-
men a taste for works t*| art,' to present to the
purchasers of their engravings, when 250,UW
of .them are sold,
250,000 Gifts, of the actual cost 0/ 8150,000

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving,
.therefore, receives not onlyan Engraving richly

worth the .money, but also a ticket whichenti-
tles him to oho bf the Gifts when they are dis.
tributed. ,

Foe Five Dollars, *hi*sly flnlshcdEngnmiig,
beautifully painted in oil, and five gift tickets,
will bo sept; or five dollar’s worth of.splendid
Engravings can bo selected from (he catalogue.

A copy of. the catalogue, together with a spe-

cimen of one of theEngravings, can bo soon at
the office of this paper.

For each dollar sent, on Engraving actually

Worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will be im-
mediately forwarded.

AGENTS:
The Committee believing that the success of

this Groat National Undertaking will bo mate,
rially promoted by the energy and enterprise of
intelligent and persevering Agents, have resol-
ved to treat with such on the most liberal terms.

Any person wishing to become an Agent, by
sending (post paid,) $l, wilt receive by return
of mall, a one dollar engraving, a gift ticket, a
prospectus, a cataldguc’and all other accessary
information. , _

WI

On tbe final completion of the sale, tho Gifts
will bo placed in the hands of a Committee of
the purchasers to bo distributed, duo notice of
which will be given throughoutthe United States

Canadas.
1 LIST OF GIFTS:

100marblo busts of Washing!’n at$lOO $lO,OOO
100 “ ** Cla? 100 10,000
100 “ “ Webster 100 10,000
100 *< “ Calhoun 100 10,000
50 elegantoil paintings, in splendid

giltframes, size Bx 4 It. each. 100 5,000
100 elegant ollpaintingi2x3 0 each, 50 5,000
500 atoel plate engravings. I.iilliant-

ly col’d in oil, rich gill frames
2ixBo in. each,

10.000 elegant steel platoongrnvings
ool’d in oil, of thelVashington
Monument, 20x2(UfiU each,

287.000 steel plate engravings, from

10 6,000

4 10,000

100 diflercutplntcs, now in pos-
session of, & owned l>y the Art-
ista’ Union, of the market value
of, from 60 eta to $1 00 each.

1 first-class Duelling, in JUslst.N.
Y. City,

22 building lots in 100 and 101
sts. N. Y. city, each 26.xUK).
A. deep, at

100 Villa Sites, containing each 10,
000 sq. A. In the suburbs N
Y. city, and commanding a
magnificent view of the Hud-
sou River and Long Inland
Sound, at 500 50,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
Interest, oraccuritv of $260 ea.

<i tt I, jot) <<

« 50 “

« 20 “

6 “

41,000

12,000

1000 22,00

5.000
6.000
5.000
5.000

10,000

100 “

260 tt
20(0 "

Roferonco in regard to the Real Estate, F. J.
Fisscher & Ctyt, Real Estate Brokers, N.Y.—
Orders, (postpaid,) with money enclosed, tobe
addressed,

REEVE.L KNIGHT,
(Succenor to Hartley $ Knight.)

Bedding & Carpel Warehouse,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors above
Spruce street, Philadelphia,where ho keeps

constantly on hand a full assortment of every
article in hie line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag A Hemp Carpetings, OH Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which lie re.
spectfuily Invites the attention of purchasers,

potober Itt, 1854—1 y
BPEUDID JEWELItI I

Thomas cunlvn, west nigh st„ a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has Just

received the largest assortment of .

Superior Jewelry

J. W. HOLBROOKE, Sec’ry,
605 Broadway, N. Y.

Engravings In the catalogue are now
ready for delivery. Aug 10, 1851—0m

“Mini, Know 'myself.”
An Invaluable Book /qjv2s cents. —“Every fa-

mily shoxat(Juiv6 a copy.”
■g Cp/ftes sold in Joss than a
XUUjUUU yJlr. A now edition, re-
vised and nuprovedjjust issued.

DR. HUNrEK'3:*Udlcal Manuol and-llancl
Book for the Afflicted—containingon outline of
the origin, progress, treatment and cure of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by iclf-abuso. or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. Writ-
ten in a familiar style, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of decency 5 with an outline of com-
plaints Incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the care ofdiseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure ofthe
above diseases, and a • treatise on the causes,

ymptoms and cure of the FcVor and Agno.
Testimony of The Pjofusor of Obstetrics in

Penn. College, Philadelphia— “DU. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—-The author
of tliis work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which It treats
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges In the
United Stales. It affords mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the ifrM-iftunato, or to the *lc

over offered in Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold
ja and Silver Watches of every variety, and

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-
and tea spoons, silver table forks and

butler knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladles’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, oar and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins. Ac. Also, Accordcuns and MusicalBoxes,
together with a groat variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring topurchase, are Invited to call

and examine the assortment. We are prepared
• to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to bo as fine as sold for.

THOMASCONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 28, 1058.

HATS 1 HATS 11

tlm of malpractice, as a successful and expo-
rionced practitioner, m whoso honor and Intcg.
rlly they may place til'd greatest confidence,

Jus. S. Longshore, M. D.
From J. Woodward, Jtf. D', of Penn. Univcr-

tily, Philadelphia.— lt gives mo pleasure to add
my testimony to (he professional ability of the
Author of the “Medical Manual.”—Namur-
ous cases of disease Of the Genital Organs,
some ol them ol long standing, have come un-
der my notice, In wbichhis skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health, insome oases
where the patient has boon considered beyond
medical aid. In of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or Excess of venory,
1 do not kuow his euptrior in the profession.—
I have boon acquainted’ with the Author some
thirty years, and deoin'U no more than justice
to him as well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him
as one in whoso professional skill and Integrity
they may safely conlldi themselves.—Airaiic
Woodward, M. I). '■“TMa is, without exception, the most com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding nil tech-
nical terms, U addresses Itself to the reason ol
its readers. Ills free ‘from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, bpwover fasllduons, can
object to placing It in U»o*bftnds of his sons.— |
The author hasdovotedpany years to the treat-
moot of the various ceiplainls treated of, and,
it Ith too little brouth to puff, and too little pre-
sumption to Impose, hepasoffered to thb world,
at the merely nomluid price of 26 cents, the
fruit of some twenty, years’ most successful
practice.”—Herald.

“No teacher or parent should bo without the
knowledge imparted In this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
raw to the youth undoi’^hulr charge.” People’»

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs bis
iHonds and tbo public generally, that ho has

removed his Hat and Cap Store tohis new build-
ing In Main street, whore he will be glad to aoe
his old customers and friends. Ho has now on
*hand n splendid assortment of lints ot
fjPJ all descriptions, from the common Wool

the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and nt
prices that must suit every ono who has an eye

to gelling the worth of his money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Denver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment In the county.

Boys* Hats of every description constantly on
band. Galland examine

Carlisle, March 28, 1858.

Advocate. , ... ... .

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
♦‘Hunter’s Mcdloal Mailaol”aays:—‘‘Thousanda
upon thousands of out youth, by evil example
and Influence of tho pMslons, have boon md in-
to the habit of self-pollution, without realising

the sin and (earful consequences upon them-
selves and thcirposlorlfy. ' Thoconstltullnnsof
thousands whoaro raising families have been
onfooblod, ifnot broke!) down, and they do not
know the cause or tho euro. Anything that can
bo dono so to enlightQir and tnflnsnco tho pub.
Uo mind as to chock, tpd ultimately to remove
this wide-spread sourooofhuman wretchedness,
would confer the greatest Mossing next to the
religion of Jesus Christ, on tho present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or tho use
ofintoxlcatlngdrinks) though it has slain thou-
Banda upon thousopds, is nota greater scourge
to tho humanrace. Accept my thanks on be-
halfof the afflicted, and, believe me, your co-
worker in tho good wbdtyouoro so actively on.

Ono copy (Securely r 1 enveloped) will bo for-
warded, frooof postage, to any part of the Uni-
ted States for 25 cents, or six copies for $l.
Address (post paid) O.OSDEN& CO., Publlsh-

lers, or Box 100, Philadelphia.

'tEf Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on themost Ifbortl terms.
. S*t*vmbvr T, 1864-Af.

IVM. H. TROUT.

Patent Oalvenlzed Iron Tubing,
FOR CHAIN PUMPS.

THE Tubing, made of Galvonlrcd Iron by
patent machinery, possesses groat strength,

combined with simplicity and neatness, and la
warranted not to corrode, Isnow offered for sale
at the warobons of the American Galftnittd Iron
Works, No. 14, North Tenth Street, Phlla.—
A fullassortment of our American Galvanised
Sheetand Hoofing Iron always on hand.

All orders promptly attended to by
[Juno 16,9<u3 McOULIjQUGH ’&Oo.

Take Notice,
THAT all poraons about commencing house-

keeping, and all Inwant of them can got supplied
[withknives & forks, spoons, ladles, coffee-mills,

1pans, kettles, hand-irons, ice., at a very lowrate,
by 11. SAXTON.

March 23,1868.

OlL.—a nOTr 'ot of snperlor TabloOil. as also Pickles, Tomatto Ketchup, Bay
|Jtum, French Mustards ficc. For sale by,I IW4. -py, »DT.

FIIIST ARRIVAL OF HAItD-
WAIIF I

rpHE subscriber having returned from the city,
j has just opened for tho Spring trado a lurgc

nnd well selected stock ofForeign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
In that lino of business. Thoattention offriends
and tho public generally is rcspcclftillydirected
to tho assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods ofall kinds. wIU sold for coBh at a YOI7
email advance on'nvmuJacturorfl prices,

Carpenlert and JJjriWorj—are invited to exam-
ine tho assortment.- of 1Looks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolls, Screws, Qluss, Putty, Oil, Paints, &o
Komcmbortho old stand, In. East High stroet,
where they are for solo Chohp.

* HENRY SAXTON.
March 28, 185p. ,

WANTED.
CARPENTERS, cabinet makers, mlll-wrlgbte

wagon-makers, shoe-makers, and mechanics
generally, who aro In want of TOOLS, lo call at
Lyno's, where yon cun always ho supplied with
a fullKltt of superior tools of tho best manu-
facture, warranted,at prices lower that ever was
heard ot. JOHN P. LYNL,

West tide qf If, Hanover at*
May It, 1854. '

Tlii'colilng Itluclilnea

CRACKERS.—A now supply offresh Water,
Soda, Butter, Pio-nio, Sugar and Trenton

Biscuit—Just received and for sale by
Aug, B,lBol* J. W.EBY.

OF tho host make constantly oh hand and for
solo at the Carlisle Foundry and Machine,

Shop. ‘ GARDNER «c BRQWN.
August 10,1861.—8ra J

'

THE MARBIAUIS STATE?
tihnll Jleallfo. pr kjfUtrii

e/lekntn, Mt*nd tf. r,.v -f *

MOST. STARTU N KSi D£B ATIO NS I
; RcCoctions' for;tliD,tKdughtftti.<"
iStmngo that countless immati Coibgs exist'nad J

drag'throUgh life aa’dtrtho bcasW.of tho field: orthe Iriscots of the >oarth, evincing no more though .
or reflection jbap-fhough (be noblo facultloa of.'piTpd ,
-wore not vouchsafedtc.thonuMany ruolharo husbands aud.'fathcrt, Upon whom 1-■’aro dependent tho.health; thewoir-bcing, and tbs ’
happiness of-a oohttding) and affectionate wife; uSlb -
perhaps dfamily of- ... . ;*

- HOW,OPTJCN if HAPPENS THit-Tna j
WIFE LINGERS >FROM YEAR TO TEAR,/'

In that pitiable oqnditlon-aa not'oven for one day {0fed the happy and exhilarating Influence infcbWto the ot\j6yineht of health. ■ ,
Sbo may not ho an invalid confined to hop bed.)’

or. cron to her roomi aslmr pride, ambition aftdenergy lnduco< and, norxfl' her, to take ptrtfOnU’
charge of her household, even whcK hcr health will
not admit of it; but she Is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking froth -day to'day, mid always ailing. : -> 1

Thus, day after day. and month after month trtft.
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven tbS
ope ofrecovery no longer remains. - And,thus

THE BLOOMIMQ <

Util a fuw years ago in ibo flush of. health and
jotrth,and buoyancy of spirits,- rapidly, andappa.
rontly Inexplicably, booomes a feeble, siokly, de«
billLutod wife, with frame pmaolatcd, nerves. on-.,
urung, spirits depressed, countonaueo bearing the
impress of Buffering;-and sn'utter 'phyaicaT'and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes.'.BUN
oftoncr, by far oflcDor, to gross and inexcusable
ignornnoo of the-simplest and plainest rules ex
health as connected with the marriage stale,-tb#
riolatioir of which entails disease, suffering «p<f
misery, not only to the wife, but often -

Hereditary Complaint* upon the Children
“ 1!NTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,
(VnutmltUtig CONSUMPTION, SO&OFULAfHYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY,. GOUT,

ICING’S EVIL, qtitl oilier Olieutii
as'a

dreadfulinheritanok
fi-om the Parents.

And must this continue 1 Shall we bo wise fa
sll that concerns the cattlaofour fields,' our, bond,
our ’ sheep, our cows, our oxon, tho nature'ana
character of tho soil we' possess, the texture and
quality ofour goods aud merchandise; but io all that
concerns ourselves as, hutoan beings,-with bumju*
functions and passions, ‘subject to great derange*
meut, involving our future peace and happiness—-
in all that concerns tho health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and tho mother of oar.chU-
droa; in' all that concerns and physical
well being of-those children, we should be in*
tno—od in tfi** darkest and mwi
benighted ignorance.

AS CULPABLE 43 INEXCUSABLE !

HoW long shall this ignoranoo prevail so produc-
tive of its biller fruits 1 How long sholltue wife
ami mother be Ignorant of tbo nature, character and
onuses of the varlouswomh and eexuftl eotnplaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
Sroiohgcd to years, eventuating in a complicationof

isOoscs utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for over close our tjrcs to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at aa
andorstanding of ourselves as men and numta,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LEX EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONS>m

No husband or tcift nrtd bt ignorant of srlml'
(unmiM tJirm most to knowto tentrr thtir health
and happiness. 'lYmi/ kiwmtdge is foiduituu in u
Unit iro> k tntillfd

TIIK MARRIED IVORIAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
' -DY DR. A. M. MaUIUCKAU.

PROFESSOR OP UISEASKS OP WOMEN.
Oh* Hundredth Edidim. !«**>. pp. 3W>. PrictbO ('•*!*

(ON FINK rAPKR, EXTRA,XUNIMNO, $1 f*o.]
First publiih'din 1047 j and il ls pot

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering' that EVKRY PKHAIE,
whelUir MAlinnfiU OK NOT, run h«r*

acquire n fall huo>rlrtlgc of the’ na-
ture, rliaratter mul rntiaea of her

complaints, will* the various
symptoms, anti that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
thuuld have been sold It is iirtpnielleable to con-
vey fully tbo various subjects treated of, n» tlmv
ate of a nature strictly intended for the marricu,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONR lIUNDIIRD THOU*

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT BV MAIL within the lad few
months.

CAUTION TO The public.
HE SOT DEFn.IUDCD I

Buy no book unlots Dr- A. M. Mauriccae, VM
Liberty Street, N. Y.. Is Q» the title pagr, cm! the
entry m the Clerk’s Office on the back of tho title
page 5 and buy only of r«:*cotnble-and boiioialle
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Maarioeon, as there are spurious and •urroplUicM
infringements of copyright.

Upon receipt of One Dollir ** THD WAR-
rjED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL .COM-
PANION" is aenl (oxritaf frrr) to any [wrt of tni

Oiilted States, the Canadas and Biilisk Pmeincea
AU Lsltars must be post-paid, and sdarewd 10
Df. A. M. MAtJRICEAU.Box 2394,■
Oily. Publishing Office, Mo. 139 LlWity BUe**
New.Yor- . .

For sale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg} J.
SwiirUf,Bloomslmrg; J. S. Worth,Lebanon }C.
W-. Do Witt, Milford; J, W. Ensmlnger, Dan-
heim 5 H. W. Smith,Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Uniontown: J. M» Bunm, New Berlin; H. A.
Lantz, Bonding; E. T. Morse,Cranesvlllo, N.i •
R. P. Crocker, Brownsville; Wonts it Stark,
Cnrhondulo; Eldrud & Wright, Williamsport} 8.
Tuck, Wllkcsbarre; G. W. Earle,’Waynesboro*}
R. Croeky, Mercer; S. Leader, Hanover; S.W.
Taylor, Utica; R. P. Cummings, Somerset; T.
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.- - 1

Marcli 28,1864. "

£j^yigjVAßl|l
THE subscriber has just returned from tho

Eastern cities, and has opened Rt his stand
in North Hanover street a new. and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, ond-now Invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call as ho can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, ahe at prices to suit
tho times. • •

,To Housekeepers—A groat assortment oi
housekeeping articles, such, as brass and onapm
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans,* waf-
fle Irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, stcoUr, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea& table spoons, pocket
and pen'knives in great-variety; razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted .buckets wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and load pipe.

Bnusuxa. —A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, borto & painter’s brushes.

Iron.—-A. largo stock of• hammered bar Iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet Iron,
round, square and bund Iron, English wagoQ
boxes, and steel ofall kinds. .

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, tkc.
Glass ofall sizes.

""To Shoemakers.—A fhll assortment of Mo-
rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent -Goat .Skins,
Lasts, Shoo-threac, Pegs, Knives, and Tool* of
allkinds.

Blake’s Flro Proof Paints of different color*.
To Caupentebb.—A full assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, hills,bench
screws, augurs and augur hilts, hatchets, &c.

To CoAowMAKEiis * Saddlers.—-A first rate
assortment ofcarriage trimmings, such os laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinolt, head
linings, Imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, o plain and.figured} Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablo Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Dows, Philips* patent boxes
for wood axles, Qno brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap*

J. P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 22,1854. •

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is horoUy given, that tho DloUain
SavlngFundSocloty,located lo Oentorvllle,

Cumberlandcounty, Fa,, will make appllCttUO®
to tho next Legislature of tho Commonwealth I
Pennsylvania, for an act' of Incorporation, WJ
a capital often thousand dollars, and prlfiWß®

to Incronso to twonty-flvo thousand dollars, wim
discounting privileges and power to
posits, and such other powers ®nrt; f P r JY“ 0/C8«!
are usually granted to Saving In«mntions. W
order of tho Board. A. G.

Juno 21), 1864—Cm Treat r.^
PAPER.—A very largo lot of WaJ

Pancf of ovoryshade and design—clpriot*random Bi cl.. ..ul upward.’ Thu .lock
consists of a full nssorlmonfof common. ««tln.
slWcrcd And giltm'er., nil ofWhich wUlhc'wH
low nt SAAIW*

Ncw CJoods Again I
PRICES REDUCED!

IAM now opening mysecond supply of Sum
mer Goods, which havebcen bought for cash

at astonishingly low prices* - -

Husdo Raise at 124 worth IBJ.-
Lawns (fast colors) 6J worth 124.
Lawns (fast colors) 124 worth 20. ■Barego doLaines 64. worth 12J,.

rßarcge do Lainca 124 worthi2s. .
/Muslins 0i worth8. *-

Bareges JoJ worth 31.
Black Silks 624worth 87.
Black Silks $1 worth $1,26.
Stockings 64 worth 124...
Black Cassimeros $1 worth $1,50.-
Ahill assortment of NeedleWorked Undcr-

sleevos, Collarsand Ghimezett*.
iadics Dross Goods,

n great variety, such as Tissues, Bummer Silks,
Lawns, Barages, &c.

SUMMER SHAWLS, very low.
Great Bargains In Hosiery and Gloves.
A good supplyand very cheap, ol Gentlemen’s

Summer Clothes,
Pant Stuff" & Vesting.

PARASOLS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, Cum-
bricks, Table Covers, Tickings, Checks,Llnebs,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Diapers, &c.,, cheaper
than ever sold in Carlisle. ,-

v

Soots and Shoes,
A little lower than ever. Hiving now the larg-
est and cheapest stock of Now Goods in the
county, I am determined to give all who will
favor me with a call, great bargains.

Our old friends and customers are earnestly
ivited to call tit the old store. East Main st.
Our motto is “ short profits and quick sales.”

CUAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle, June 1,1854.

“ w© Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that he has now on hand and
will continue to bo - supplied with the latest nov-
elties of .each successive season, comprising, in
part.

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jolly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial, Le ;

mon, Chocolate, and Fmit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French 'and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N- HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where Uo hasjust
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest Importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papicr-machio,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as Onewax, kid
and jointeddolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, mnslc boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minpso, lotto and other games, &c., flincy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAM LY GROCERIES,
such as Lovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch. Indigo, Sule-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches. &c., and as
we “ Strive toPlease,” all are Invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his'thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore -bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
dnuance of the same. P. MONYER.
Carlisle, March 23, 185-1.
Useftil, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phtl-
• adelphia, with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGjS, which, in connection .with his former
stock, will make bis establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, he
has also justopened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dles’ ToiletFancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemenare Invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
naandjPorcelean Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to bo very superior j Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A numberof very superior Woolen Hatta on
hand. ,

The Proprietor will bo very happy to have ma
friends generally call and examine his goods,

1 whether they may wish to not^^
1 Carlisle, March 23,1854. ______

Attention Dyspeptics !

THOSE of you whd have been afflicted for
years, with.this loathsome,disease, and who

have been .using-alm&t 'every nostrum before
the public Withoutrelief* We say' to you try
“Beecher’sAnti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
bo convinced of% groat superiority over every
other preparation.; Wo could give, you many
certificatesCorroborating our but a
single trial Is worth more than all. This remedy
la prepared and. sold at the Drug store of

. ; B. J. KEIFFER,'
South Hanover street, ,a few doors south of

tho Court-house;
Carlisle; June 15,1854. •

EAGLE HOTEL.
JVb. 881, Market Street, Philadelphia.

THE subscriber tokos this method to inform
his IHCnds and tho public in general, thathe

has taken this well known stand, and hopes, by
•strict attention to business, to gain a share of the
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to bira while iu-tho above business in- Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberlandcounty, Pa.
Tho llodsb has been, neatly furnished through-
out, and tho rooms ore large ond airy, and for
comfort arc unsurpassed in tho city. The Table
is always supplied with tho -best tho market can
afford, and his Dak can compete for choice li-
quors with tho bogt bars in tho City. Tho Sta-
bles are largo ond newly fitted up for drovers
and tho public in general.

My charges are as reasonable as any other in
Marketstreet. Glvcmo a call.

FRED’K. ZAJBRACHER.
Phlla. April 18,1864—1 y.

JOIIH P. LYJfE,

WHOLESACE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &o. Mechanics, builders ami
tho public generally, who aro in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, afo invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually largo, stock of goods, which
I am*soiling at very low prices—Just step in, it
Will only detain you a few minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must bo true,
thatLyno’s Is decidedly tho place to getgoop
goods at low prices. J.P. LTNE,

[May 11.] West side of N. Hanoverat.

Fall and -V nier tiling]

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON respectfully in-
form their friends and the public, that they

have now on hand at their story In North Han.
over street, opposite Maglaughlin’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they can sell at prices so low os to suit all
who may favor them with a .visit.’ Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of the best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the very best stylo; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, cassimeros und tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Gassimerc
PANTALOONS, ns wellas Pantaloons of every
description, ai.d very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
zincs, valoncius, marsoUlcs, and cholliea, at all
prices.

A Aill assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the new

styles of Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of superiorflnishan

at low prices.
Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under,

shirts and Drawers of fine Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean aud muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. AH
of which will bo sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale orretail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglaugl
lin’s hotel

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dfc. 8, 1854.

GREAT ABBITAI OF
Fail & Winter

M the Store of ihwibscriber, the Great Martfor
Dry-Gouds, Groceries, Boots $ Shoes.

THE subscriber. respcctiblly informs his
friends and numerous customers that bo has

returned from Philadelphia, withalurgoand va-,
riod assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting lu part of

Ladies* Z>£«i Goods,
Suchas black aud fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege de Luines, Mous.
dc Boge, Bombasines, plain,figured and change-
ablePoplins,Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &C.

Gentlemen’s Dress Goodst
such os Quo black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Dasalmers, satin and
fancy Vestings, black fit Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

PUTS jIND cjps.

A large assortment of Mens’ fit Boys’ Bats and
Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
netsand Ribbons. - *

DOMESTICS. —BIeached fit unbleached Mus-
lin, Chocks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tablo-dla-
per, Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, fito.

BOOTS £ SHOES.—A largo, assortment of
Men’s, Women's & Children’s Bools fit Shoes,
JennyLind & buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Coloredand white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—A largo assortment of Gro-

ceries, each as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Bice,
Teas, fitc., &c.

All who visit ourestablishment are free to ac-
knowledge that wo arc selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoos, fitc., at aston-
ishingly low prices. Our low prices have already
attracted a Ikrge number of psoplo. The atten-
tion of all who wish good bargains Is solicited,
as groat inducemuntscan be ofl’ered to purchasers.
Don’t forget the old stand, Ilumerich’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap taken at nanrke
,rices. N. W. WOODS, Jganl.
Carlisle, Dec. 18,1854.

pj?,s vj? JSrfS?
Citizen" of Cumberland Count'

WHO dusiro good goods at the lowest prices
and a very large uml heavy stock to select,

fTum, are invited to call at the old Cheap Store,
for
Silks, Bareges, Bonnotsfit Ribbons,
Tissues, Luwns, parasols.
Barege do Lalnes, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams, Do Hugos, 'Laces, Edgings,
Calicoes Alpnclias, . French Worked Collars,
Muslins, Chocks, SpringShawls,
Tickings, Diapers, Dross Trimmings,
Cloths, Casslniorcs, Vestings, Summer Stuffs,
and a great variety of other goods, embracing,
,wa helluva, every article In our lino, to which
all wanting bargains, are requested to examine
as wo are cutting goods very close this Spring,
and no mistake. BENTZ fit BROTHERS.

December 18, 1854.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades by tho cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
for sale by HENRY SAXTON.

April 18, 1864.
Save your Old Itlolal.

CASH paid for Old Metal, such as Copper,
Brass and Iron, at tho CarlisleFoundry and

Machine Shop.
Aug. 10, 1854—8 m

Corn fflicllei*s.

ALEXANDER’S Patent Corn Shollor, deci-
dedly t|io best and cheapest now in use.—

Farmers are requested to call and examine it at
the Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, oral
Saxton’s Hardware Store. For sale at reason-
able prices by * GARDNER & BROWN.

August 10, 1851—8 m
AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Dye Slufl's, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &o.
Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic

Wafers, for tho euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,and all other diseases ofthoLungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEFFER’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

r Flrst Arjrivol of Hardware.

THE. subscriber having returned froiri the
city, has just-opened-forthe Fall-.Jrade-alarge and well selected''Bjock of Foreign and.

Domestic Hardware, embracing everything,usu-
ally found in that lind ofbuslucss.- The atten-
tion of friends and the public-generally ds re-spectfully directed to the assortment on hand,
assuring thorn that goods of all kinds will boaold
for cash at' a-very small advance oumauufactui1-
Jera prices*. . \ . ..■Carpenterd and Builder* arc invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinged,
Bolts,.Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, See.;

. R'tmcrabcr the old stand, in East High street,
where they are for sale cheap. • ■HENRY SAXTON.

Angnst 81,1654. •

SETT DRUG STORE I
South Hanover Street, mar the Court Mouse.

B. J. KIEtTER, Druggist, would respectful-
ly inform the citizens of Carlisleand vicin-

ity, tUathe has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG. STORE.

His stock is ontircly-now, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate byage
and exposure, great caro will bo token not toiill
low such articles to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention is. .especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essentia)Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-,
tracts, Goni'ebctions, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full'assortmont ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye*
stuffs, Paint and Varnish. Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
ofevery variety. He has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes;-Supporters, .Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Segars, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services of an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be tclt to be important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which arc known to devolve- upon the
druggist. '

Physicians* prescriptions will be faithfullyand
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants In the country will bo filled with
care, and at priceswhich must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms ct-sh.J ' B. J. KIEFFER.

March 23,,1854. ~

PR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

■wtttHjL perform all operations upon the teeth
•V V thatmay be required for their preservation.
Artificialteeth inserted, from a slnglq tooth to an
entire sot, on the most scientificprinciples. Dis-
eases of tho mouth and irregularities carefully

treated. Ofiico at tho residence of his brother,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle,.March 28,1854. _

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon tho Teeth
that are required for tholr preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c. f or will
restore the loss of them, by
Teeth,''from a single tooth to a full sot.

on Pitt street, a few doors of
tho Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle
tho last ten days in each month.

« arlislo, March 23, 1854.

Dr. George W. Weldlcli,
r.

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
tho Teethand adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. 110 will also Insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
GumS}** and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obburalloua, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in the denial art. Operating room
at thoresidence ofDr. SamuelElliott, East High
street,-Carlisle.

March 0,1854.—tf.

Fire Insurance

THE Allen and Eatt Pennsbortugb Mutual
Firo Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation uhdor the
management of the following Managers, tie :

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorgos, Michael Cock-
Un, Melcholr Brcnneman, Christian Stayman,

John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Cootcf, Lewis Hyer,
HenryLogan, Benjamin H. Mueser, Jacob Uum-
nja, Joseph Wlckersham, Alexander Oathcart.,

The rates ofinsuranco ore as low and. favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. 1 Per-
sons wishing to become members are Invited to
make application to the.Agents of the Company
who ore willingto wait npon them at any time

BENJ. U. MOSSER, President.
HcNttY Logan, Vico President,

Lewis Hteh, Secretary-
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,

March 28,1864
AGENTS.

Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New
Cumberland; C. D- Herman, Kingstown} Henry
Zoaring, Shlrcmnnatown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. AW, Churchtown; Samuel Graham, west
Pennsboro ; James McDowell,Frankfonfc Mode
Grlfllth, South Middleton; Samuel w oodburn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Hovor-

stick, Mcchanlcsburg; John Shcrrlck, Lisburn:
David Coover, Shepherdstown.

Youk County Jolm Bowman, Dillsburp 51 .
Wolford, Franklin: John Smith, Esq., Wash*.
Ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

.

_ .
lUbbisbubo.—Houser & Lochman.
Membersof the Company having policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WALL PA PER FOR THE
BULLION.

I HAVE justreceived my Spring Stock of Pa-
nor Hangings, which surpass instyle, quality

and price any that has ever boon exhibited Id
Carlisle, I respectfullysolicit a call from tho per-
sons In want of Paper Hangings of anv descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment tor sur-
passes any In tho Borough,and Instylo and price
bus but fewrivals In tho city. I only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment.be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
my chased designs cannot fall to please tho most
(kstldious. JOHN P. LYNE

TVest tide qf North Hanover «f.
Carlisle, March 28, 1864. ___


